
reach your greatest

ArteMax
supports cellular health*

healthy cellular function*

healthy immunity*

ArteMax is an advanced artemisinin
supplement that contains a blend of
active sweet wormwood (Artemisia
annua) components, in a base of
whole sweet wormwood herb. This
unique combination offers greater
benefits and improved tolerability
beyond artemisinin alone.*

What is ArteMax?

Sweet wormwood (Artemisia annua)
is a powerful herb that’s been used
for centuries in traditional health
systems to support immunity,
digestive health and more. Today,
the most commonly used active
compound derived from sweet
wormwood is artemisinin, a powerful
component shown to support
cellular health and other important
functions throughout the body.* 

Blend of Artemisia
Components Provides
Synergistic Effects*



*These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products are
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.

supports cellular
health*

As a dietary supplement, take 2
capsules 1-3 times per day with food,
or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner. This product
is best used in pulsed on/off regimen
similar to other artemisinin products.
Consult with your practitioner for
specific guidelines. 

How to use: 

ArteMax is a unique artemisinin
formula that contains not only the
highest quality purified artemisinin,
but also a concentrated 10:1 extract of
Artemsia annua, together with
Artemisia annua whole herb. Black
pepper extract is included for
increased bioavailability. This
innovative blend of active
components delivers an advanced
artemisinin formula with enhanced,
synergistic effects.*

ArteMax is formulated for support
against tick-borne areas of health, as
a central adjunct for both immediate
and long-term support.*

It is also used in cellular health
protocols to promote healthy cell
behavior and protocol
enhancement.*



ArteMax is 
manufactured exclusively for:

supports cellular health*

Ingredients

O T H E R  I N G R E D I E N T S

Vegetable capsule (natural
vegetable cellulose, water),
Coconut oil, Vegetable cellulose.

Allergen Warning: Product contains
coconut oil.

Dosage

C A P S U L E S

General Support
2 capsules 1-3 times per day. Best
used in pulsed on/off regimens.
Consult with your health
practitioner for specific guidelines. 
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